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STATE OF MAINE 
Offiee of the Adiutun t Gcnor o. l 
Augusto. 
~ .]_REGISTRATION 
__ .!"J,l~--- Mo. ine 
Da t o -~j ___ L'iff _ 
No.me --~--,s;;{_~----- - - ------------------------
Str eet Address ---../lJ~ ___ rJ.. _t:_k-_L __________________ _ 
~ or Town _____ __ 1f.L~---- -------- -- ---~------- - --
How l ong l.n Un itc d S~ , t c s _ .,1!;_/f-£'!!.. How l ong i n Mu inc X. f. ;I!;:',_,_.. 
Bor n i n ltdl:tfeJ:d.~-- - ------Dut 0 of Bi rth ~ --~ - - -{ __ l{'::',t-
If mo.r r i ed , how many children _ _g_&, ____ Occupat i on _£_~~---
No.mo of Empl ovnr -- - -------------- ------------ - ------------ - -(Present or ln st) 
Address of Empl oye r -------------- - - - --------- - --------------
:::::s:,Jt::v:::_: ?::: : : : :;::~ _ :~:: :~~ ~ ~: _ :r :::::: 
Hove y ou made a ppl i ca tion f or citizensh i p? -- - -~ ----------
Hnvo y ou ove r had mi li t ar~r s ervice ? ____ J:!t.i) __ _______________ _ 
If so , whor e ? ----- - ------ - -------- -When 
--------------------
Wi tness 
Q. -~ Sign a ture -~-~ 
1/'L...e.tt( ____ ) -------------
